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Abstruct:
Hyperbilirubinemin is a common problem of term and

preterm neonates. Two hundred four jaundiced neonales
admitted to Basrah Maternity and Childrens Hospital over
a 6-month period were studied to determine the frequency
of pyruvate kinase (PK) deficiency, glucose-6-phosphate
dehyilrogenase (G6PD) deficiency and glutathione reduc-
tase (GSSG-R) defuiency. Forty two neonates (20.SVo) had
PK deficiency,68 (33.380) G6PD defuiency and 40 (I9.6Vo)
GSSG-R deficiency. Interaction of more than one
enzymopath! was found in 36 neonates (17.6Vo), Other
hemolytic causes ofiaundice were ABO incompatihility in
50 (24.5Vo) of neonates and Rh. incompatibility in 1g
(8.8Eo). In 38 neonates no cause of jaundice was identi-
fred. There was a stathtically significant increase in the
frequency of G6PD deficiency and more than one
enrymopalhy with inueasing severity ofjaundice. The high-
est frequency of kenricterus was found in those with more
than one enzymopathy.

Red cell enzymopathins are an important cause ofiaun-
dice in Iraqi neonates and the presence of more than one
enzymopathy carries a greater risk of developing severe
jaundice.

Introduction:

Enzyme deficiencies, especially those protecting the red
blood cells from oxidation, may lead to hemolysis and hyper-
bilirubinemia. Pyruvate kinase (PK), glucose-6-phosphate de-
hydrogenase (G6PD) and glutathione reductase (GSSG-R) are
involved in the metabolism of erythrocytes and in the protec-
tion ofred cells from oxidant stress(r-a).

Pyruvate kinase (PK) deficiency, a congeniral hemolytic
anemia, occurs in persons homozygous for an autosomal re-
cessive gene(r). Distribution of pK deficiencv is world wide.
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but its prevalence in many parts of the world is still unknown(3).
Population surveys suggest a gene frequency of lVo@;ranglng
from 0.24Vo in the Spanish population(5), | .4Vo inthe American
population(6), 2.4Vo insatdifuabia(7) and 3.47o in Hong Kong{8).
Clinical manifestations vary from a severe neonatal hemolytic
anemia to mild, well-compensated hemolysis noted frst in adult-
hood. Severejaundice and anemia requiring exchange transfir-
sion may occur in the neonatal period(t- 

q. st.

PK and G6PD deficiencies together constitute most of the
cases of chronic hemolytic anemia due to erythrocyte
enzymopathies(3). Cases of PK deficiency with associated G6pD
deficiency have been reported(14). Glutathione reductase (GSSG-
R) deficiency has been reported in several populations. This
may be due to a mutation in the GSSG-R gene resulting in GR
variants with low activity or to a nutritional deficiency of ribo-
flavin leading to an acquired deficiency of GR(rO).,

The association of these enzyme deficiencies with neonatal
jaundice and the high frequency of G6PD deficiency in Basratr
(where it ranges from 13.1-14.06Eo(tt'12). while that of pK is
l.4%o(tt) madeit necessary to determine the extent of pK, G6pD
and GSSG-R deficiencies as contributing factors for neonatal
jaundice.

Patients and Methods:

This study was made from lsr July 2000 until 3lst Decem-
ber 2000 on neonates who were admitted to the neonatal nurs-
eries of Basrah Maternity and Childrens Hospital either for the
management ofjaundice or who developed jaundice during the
course of their hospitalization. A complete medical history was
taken and a thorough physical examination was made for each
neonate. The history included age ofthe neonate, sex, age of
onset ofjaundice, parental consanguinity, history ofpallol, poor
feeding, lethargy or abnormal body temperature. physical ex-
amination included general and systemic examinations in addi-
tion to the assessment of gestational age using Dubowitz crite-
ria.

' A blood sample from each neonate was drawn into EDTA
anti-coagulated tubes for the following investigations which
were completed with 48 hours : Complete blood picture, reticu-
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locyte count and blood film for morphology' blood group and

il, ;;;it..m bilirubin, Coomb's test' PK' G6PD and GSSG-

R .rtirnutions, in addition to blood grouping and Rh' of the

mother.

The activity of G6PD was determined by the fluorescent

,p"i"t, o.t*iied by Beutler(r3)' Moderate enzyme activity was

considered if the spot snowed weak fluorescence after 15 min-

uio *ftil. severe beficiency was d:lltltd bI spots showing no

fluorescence after 30 minutes(ro' G6PD activity was measured

u.*Jing to tfteWHO method(rs)' Sruvate kinase activity was

O.ir*in".O by the fluorescent spot test(r6) and also by a proce-

;;;;;;;;#."ded bv the International Committee for stan-

OurAirution in Hematology(r?)' PK enzyme deficiency was con-

sidered partial or ,.uttt"if the fluorescence disappeared after

li*inu,", and 45 minutes respectively' GSSG-R activity was

estimated only qualitatively fy the iluorescent spot test('f)'

Enzyme deficiency was considered moderate or severe if the

fluorescence disappeared aftet 25 minutes and 45 minutes re-

spectivelY

The treatment given each neonate and its outcome were

recorded on discharge from hospital'

Statistical analYsis:

The Chi-square (X2) test was used to determine the relative

importance of various variables' The comparison betw';9n mean

;;"p* was performed with one-way analysis of variance

inNOVel L p-vatue less than 0'05 was considered to be sta-

tistically significant; p< 0'01 as highly significant and p< 0'001

as extremelY significant'

Table 1: Frequency o! enzyme iteficiencies in neonates

with jaundice'

;^ryr* *tt ttvnUlgm Hb) in hemolvsates 
1f 

ily.ndiceAncowe

(t)'PK: Mean normat a.ctivi.tv is !1:!:::1::":::, = ? I:8.3:
"n''i,' n i,iiil',:;";,;,:';" ;;';':;'ii'v'ong"'' P artiat = i' 1' 8' i ;

Seiere =-1.0-3'0 llJ/gm Hb'

Ql G6PD: Mean nonnal ac,tiviry is 9'5 + 2'3 IU/gm Hb

Deficienci is definedwith aiiiiity i""s"t Uod"rate = 2'2-5'2;

Seiere = 0.0-2.1 IIJ/gm Hb'

(3) GSSGR: Activity was estimated only qualitatively by thnrescant

Results:

Two hundred and four neonates (129 males and 75 females)

wittr jaundice were included in the study; ages ranged from 2-

;i6;tth duration of jaundice ranging t191 t - t s davs' Fortv

,*" (ZO.SqA *ere fooni to have PK deficiency;68 (3337a)

G6PDdeficiencyanda0(I9,6To)GSSGRdefic\ency(Table
if.'f"ny "i". 

(?27o) of those with G6PD deficiency were male

onO f q (28Eo)wetefemale (p = 0'08)' No significant difference

was found in the trequency of PK deficiency and GSSG-R de-

ficiencY amongst the sexes'

Interaction of more than one red cell enzymopathy was-de-

tected in 36 neonates; six (2'9Vo) had PK and G6PD deficien-

,i.r, .igttt 0.97r) PK and GSSG-R deficiency' t6 (7'8%) G6PD

andGSSG-Rdeficiency,whileinsix(Z9Vo)neonatesallthe
;;;y;., were low in'activity' other hemolytic causes of

i "urioi.. 
*r." ABo incompatibility in 50 neonate s (24'5Va) and

'nt in.ornputitiility in 18 cases (8'87o)' In 38 neonates (18'67o)

no detectable cause of the jaundice was identified" Table 2

illustrates the distribuiion oi tu"' in relation to bilirubin level

und .aus., ofjaundice' There was an increase in the frequency

sPot test'

fll inur, six neondtes had more than one enrymopathy'

Tabte 2: Distributinn of cases in relntion to bilirubin

level anil hemolYtic causes'

4 neonates had ABO incompatibiliry and Rh' incompatibility

:,

I

,, ,:

'.*

rk

it,'''

* p=0.05 **p=0.04

of red cell enzymopathies and Rh incompatibrlity with 9ue11-

i"g r."tti V ofSuonOi.. (as indicated by bilirubin level) but this

increase was statistically significant only in neolateb witli G6;PD

deficiency (p =0.04) *iif th""wasmorethan one redcell

rnry*oputtl in the same neonate (p = 0'05)' The percentage

ofl.onut , with G6PD deficiency alone increased from 307o

of neonates withtotal serumbiliruLin (TSB) <t4mglila4'%

Sex No. examined PKde$r) G6FDd€0o| B{Fd
ffi

No. 9o No. I 1o No. %

Male 129 63.2 23 
Js4.8l

Partial I:'l
,*"ft 

I

49

Moderate
6

'Severe

t.-4J 
"

72 23
:',.:.

Moderate
'11

Severe1' ,6:'

57.5

Female 75 36.8 19

Partial
to

Severe
3

^,|
)1 '19'

ModeratP"10

Severe
9

28
'11

Moderate
12

Severe
5

42.5

Totaila) 204 100 42 n,n 68 33.3 4n 19J

1?
t-4

H€
Bilirubinlevel (l4'ng/dl lS'fllmg/d

Causes of iaudice No. Vo No; %" fit{o. 5'

PK deficiencY 6 2'.1.3 5 )7'1 11 50 n

G6PD deficiencY t2 JU l0 25 18*' 45 $

GSSG.R deliciencY 2 20 + 40 A ,m 10

> one enzYmoPathY J 8.3 L4 38.9 194 52.t 36

ABO incomPatibilitY 19 24.5

8.8

t4 28 t'l 34 50

Rh. incomPatibilitY 5 n.8 9 50 18

Others l1 29 lA 36.8 t3 34.8 38
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of neonates with TSB >20 mgldl, while the percentage of neo_
nates with more than one red cell enzymopathy increased from
87c of neonates with TSB < 14 mgldl n 51Vo of neonares with
TSB > 20 mg/dl ). Exchange transfusion was done for 93 @5.6Vo\
neonates as indicated by their age, TSB level and general con_
dition, while phototherapy was required for 70 neonates (34.3V0).

The mean total serum bilirubin level, mean hemoglobin level
and mean reticulocyte counts for neonates with and without
enzymopathies are presentedinTable 3. There was no statisti-
cal difference in mean total serum bilirubin level and mean
hemoglobin level. amongt the different groups. However, there
was a statistically significant difference in the mean reticulo_
cyte counq neonates with Rh. compatibility had a significantly
higher reticulocyte count when compared with neonates with
jaundice due to other causes (p < 0.05 to 0.001).

Tsble 3: Mean hemoglobin, reticulocyte count and
bilirubin levels in jaundicei neonates with and
without enzymopithy

Table 4: Clinical characteristics ofiaundiceil neonates in
relation to the cause of jiinaice.

Cause Iotal Pallor PmrFedirg K.tr-.i*
No. % No % t{o. 't

PK deficiency 22 5 22.7 5 22.7 4.5

G6PD deficiency 40 A* t0 2* 5 2 5

GSSG.R deficiency 10 10 I 10

> one enzymopathy 36 8 22.2 t6 44.4 -(A 19.4

ABO incompatibility 50 8 lo 9 l8 L 4

Rh. incompatibility 18 z 11.1 4 22.2 2 l l.l
Others 38 10 zo.J T2 31.6 2 5.3

Condition No Ilemoglobin
g/dl

Reticulocyte
Vo

TSB
mddl

PK deficiency 22 14.2t2.6 3.8 + 2.4* tu.o! I

G6PD deficiency 40 14.4!2.2 3.7 + 2.3* 20.816.9

GSSG-R deficiency 10 14.7 !2.t4 3.9 + 2.5* zv.t ! I

ABO incompatibility 50 15.1 I 2. I 4.5 + 2.6* 17.516.8

Rh. incompatibility 18 14 J 3.3 5.8 14.5 21.4 !8.3

> one enzympoathy 36 14 I 1.83 3.861 3.1* )) +6)1

Others 38 15.1 12.5 3.8 + 2.9* t78.6 !1.2
Values were expressed as mean t SD.

*P<0.05 xsP<0.002 @P<0.06

were presenr in 5-19.4Vo of neonates with different enzymo_
pathies. The highest frequency of kernicterus was present in
neonates with more than one enzymopathy (l9.4Vo), where it
was marginally statistically significant (p > 0.06) when com_
pared to orher groups.

Discussion:

Hyperbilrubinemia continues to be a common problem of
term and preterm neonates. Although the need to diagnose and
treat hyperbilirubinemia in healthy neonates has been contro_
versial, recent reports ofdetrimental neurological effects from
elevated bilirubin in healthy neonates makes scrutiny prudentffit.in this study, anarysis of 204 neonates with jaundice reveared
G6PD deficiency in 68 (33.3Vo); pK deficiency in42(20.5Vo)
and GSSG-R deficiency in 40 (l9.6vo). Other studies in differ_
ent countries amongst various ethnic groups have also estab.
lished that G6PD deficiency may be the cause of neonatal hyper_
blirubinemia(re-22). some researchers have even suggested the
need for a neonatal screening program for G6pD deficiency to
prevent severe neonatal jaundics{23r. In comparison with atbal
study in Basrah with a frequency of 5lTo G6pD deficiency in
jaundiced neonates(2a), our study found a lower percentage, pos_
sibly due to different methods for estimating COpO.

It has been suggested by Chen s1 41(2s) that the diminished
ability of NADPH generarion in G6pD_deficient erythrocytes
might-coruribute directly to the more extensive peroxidation of
the cells. Thus the defective capability of NADiH production,
which resulted in the weakened facility of antiperoxidation and
finallythe lysis of erythrocytes, was one of the impor{antmecha_
nisms in the development of jaundice in G6pD_deficient neo.
nates.

. GSSG-R deficiency is a common disorder in several popu_
lations, the reported frequencies ranging from 0.042, in the Span-

a p <0.05 Rh. incompctibility versus all other groups
TSB = Total Serum Bilirubin

One hundred and seventy four of the neonates (g5.3%) were
full term, 30 (l4.7vo) were preterm. poor feeding was present
in a significant number ofjaundiced neonates especially those
with more than one enzymopathy (44.4Ea) and those with no
detectable cause ofjaundice (3l.6vo),as shown inTable 4. pal_
lor was detected in more than 22Vo of neonates with pK defi_
ciency, neonates with more than one enzymopathy and those
with no obvious or detected cause of the jaund-ice. There were
no statistically significant differences in the frequencies ofpal_
lorand poor feeding among neonates with pK deficiency, GSSG_
R deficiency. those with more than one enzymopathy, Rh. in_
compatibility, ABO incompatibility and those with no obvious
or detectable cause (p > 0.05). However, the frequency of pallor
and poor feeding were significantly lower in neonates with G6pD
deficiency when compared with those without obvious cause
(p<0.05 and 0.002 respectively). Clinical signs of kernicrerus
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ish population(5), through 3.67o in hospitalized patients in the

USA(26)to 31.970 intheSaudi population(r0). The exact frequency

of GSSG-R deficiency in the Iraqi population is not k;rown.

However the frequency of PK deficiency in the Basrah popula-

tion was found to be 0.82%oot). This report is the first reftrting
of GSSG-R and PK deficiency in neonatal jaundice' The study

has revealed high frequencies ofboth PK deficiency and GSSG-

R deficiency in jaundiced neonates in comparison with other

studies; PK deficiency and GSSG-R deficiency were found in

2.5V0 and0.57o of jaundiced neonates in Spainir8). GSSG-R de-

ficiency may be the cause of jaundice and at the same time it
may be an adv'erse effect of phototherapy which destroys the

riboflavin needed for full activity of GSSG-R. Some studies

have suggested using vitamin B, to prevent that side effect(z7).

Interaction of more than one enzymopathy was found in a sig-

nificant number of jaundiced neonates (361204); these were

prone to severejaundice, as indicated by their clinical and bio-

chemical parameters.

In addition, interaction between ABO incompatibility or Rh

incompatibility and enzymopathies are reported from this study;

29150 neonates with ABO incompatibility, also had enzymo'

pathies. A previous study in Thailand(z0) showed thatABO in-

compatibility was associated with G6PD deficiency in ahigher

frequency than those without G6PD deficiency. However, ABO

incompatibility and G6PD deficient neonates compare{ to these

with either condition alone are not at increased risk of hemoly-

sis or hyperbilirubinemia(20).

We conclude that red cell enzymopathies constitute an im-

portant cause ofjaundice in kaqi neonates' The presence ofmore

than one enzymopathy carries a greater risk of developing se-

vere jaundice in these neonates compared to those with a single

red cell enzymopathy. We hope that our study will add to the

limited information available on the prevalence of red cell

enzymopathies in neonates with jaundice. However, further

studies are required concerning the prevalence and role ofdif-
ferent red cell enzymopathies in apparently healthy subjects as

well as subjects with different diseases and to determine the

molecular basis of these defects.
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